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le Winds of the World
By RUBY M. AYRES

et of "The Phantom Lover," "The Matter Man," "The Second
Haneumaon." Ki

Covurioto, till, hu Bell Bvndleati, .

a rTAIITS THE STOIIY
E-

-j r.'nin fiUtcrt) take care
T tlZrinttUd brother. Kathy M

Tiii Mured a "love in a cm- -

?:7 tiu hut Jiiiiiara, m ricn. ui
fmT,RaLlu ih'nl Kathu Kill
tiucV 'for them. Bhe WecM

IfJ .. Tallenture, alto a societu

. M0 .iil. -- ...on.l.l' rtlld II Wcfc

Key'! Ff?i,0'.rf ,! of crvo.
2! JS Mfl Kathy. Bhe was

tt7't..nanderful pioture at the hcaa

Wtf L l-.-
L. and Ac would W

osihe tried to talk to their

SVi. - ,.n it fiONTINUKS

Ml ...i,t to have married Jill

li me." she told him once
Ji" , ,. ii.Tiii would havo been

ffiirU. to ru-,-?C C0U'd haV

','w own anywhere.
t.i...,i frnwncd.

JlWt be absurd, Kathy-J- IU never
? wimt ho meant was that

xL, 'never liked her, and Katby

though she dared not Bay so.
"Andnow-tonl- ght, J1U was coming to

!ni it tbdr house for the first time.

Ktthy dreaded the meeting ; ho many

Unrj had happened since Don's death

itbei twl t0 havo driftd 6Uch

Uti'apart,
Th'r hRd only ,nct twIco 8lnce tlic

li'ftwhen they stood, together bcsldo
liftboy's grave, and then .Till had
!3f;so' hard and unlike hcrsolt that
fiihy had 'dreaded another meeting.

Blie knew that it was Hillynrd his

fifltnd dolrc, that had pushed her
uXrt from her sister, but sho was
ibwerlcw to prevent it.'

Blib loved her husband a thousand
Ifnfe more than she loved her sister,
indU tome indefinite way that knowl-ia- a

hurt, even while she exulted In it.
TJill hd been bo good to her done so

uuch'for her j tlie memory of a btindrcd
ittl t f kindness and unsclfihnesy
iad corns back to her during the lont:

ik when they had not met j of Jill
Utinr up far into the night to retrlm
i hat for her to alter a dress; of Jill
H;lng herself to buy little luxuries

for Don of Jill working Into to save a
itHe?more for the wonderful invalid
kilr that had never been needed after

JSardy the world had turned upsldo
it.wn since thfso days; a whole lifetime
of erents seemed to have been crowded
nto.the eight months of her married
lti.
igome one tapped at the door, and

Kttay turned
.i'Come in 'l It was Ralph Hill-ftr- d

he came into the room smiling
,ti wtll-- t roomed, fresh from tlio care- -

fol 'hands of his Valet; ho looked hlJ
itlfe op and down with critical eyes uc
lore nc otooprtl ana Kissed ucr
W'Well, darling?"
J She was in his urms at once ; her arm
round his neck, her golden head ciunhed
Mlnjt his Flioulder, regardless of tin:
'(borate waves and coIIk of which
lunette had been so proud.

Tot the moment sho was completely
ippy; for the moment, as he held her

to bis heart, it seemed as if lie and she
wo' alone in the peacefulnesi of the
ijtle harbor of whirii she had drenmed
--at if the storms and rcstlceRnoss of
toe tea outidc hnd passed them by.

Thin Hillyard bent nnd klsed her
ipln, but there was n wort of finality
n the kiss and he took his nrms nwny.

"Have you quite forgotten that wc
'.are a dinner party?" he asked her
ilarfully.

Kathy raised her head mid sighed.
"I wWi I could forgot." who suid ; her

'xautlhd face clouded, 'she caught her
luBband's hand with n childish little
Wsturel "Itnlph I'm I'm
afraid.'' "Afraid!" he echoed her words, not
undjntaading. "What arc you afraid
f. Kathy?"
Her head drooped.

'Of Jill she is coming tonight, you
ifiow,

His face hardened.
iwIi.kno.w " lio frowned a little.

well, there is nothing to bo nfruiii
m hs faid rather curtly. "Sho could

ay eome hero before hnd she wished ;
I Wer asked her to stay awav."

M 'eht have ndded truthfully thnt
"Kther had he asked her to come. Ho

alled over to his wife's dressing tabl'j
. 'wked at his roflce-fl- n

"V; slass; he raised IiIh hnnd
,R ? little satisfied gesture and
fwhed M small dark mustache

followed and stood beside him.
I Malph j ou will you willbe nice to her?"

Hillyard turned.
nii...ico l2 h.er . w'"t i funny

? , Knthy'H troubles
Et .?ih 1,im ' he b(,nt to kiss her
I
iifi.', "hn,t ur" ou worrying about,

here
woman? .Why did you ask her

! ( you are afraid to meet her

herfill r.n ; V uHl eyes
Ha nh I ivnnt,i n i,.

vTn nbout oh. you
tbljer. addcd '" a Utt, b""1"'"
veSIt W'8! hrd to hcrs: for a mo-h-

iP ,forEtten himself, and
nihJt Kenul"? emotion in his voice

as he said softlyi' ? ubout tl10 ,lttlc 80nL0t coming along eh?"
r?ecTUer.DCl1 hCr fl"shcd fnt0 ugainst

ft'Blrf0". nSe B.8Urc' l know U

only laughed.
i to thi' ,.nrm $x about her- - he ld
osether they.wcnt downstairs--

nd,00r!
Rcross t'10 wide hall to

d til0010' J1,8 cnrlJ' fiPri"B.
.A brluT V ful1 of dnffoili s.

ortii"'0 burn,ed, ln Ulc but
ittle wiv w.8, wJowb was open a

m ro?mDth". aK .Kathy h,uI thoushtit .I!!0?1 bca"tlfnl l'o hadn
nd toB.i iUMd to,ro.me to the door
tld I0 ""P adm'ri"6 it. half

dferWtthatUrLted the
httis the 5 itUi?" ttnd valunblo

'"WHOM chnl,l. ,VerB,an Cart)0ts n,,d
friendly Birn.L? ; ,wcr a" Hko un-fI- "

could ,t, .her' with whom
d iMnt Bn

mrca,Ly feel ftt nome. She

"JalSl k?nrt L ? oftcn suffered the
''lend . re X'.f? w Sf ,lor I'usband's
""I Ifn 'i tcn?d ,0 their chtter

IbU imwJ .heJ". ,h.fnd. rculcd- - that
ih eSuY,?t0 dl8llk,0 ,fc anl to feel

'?V?r enJoy Blttn there
inlficerncePCmI "ny htt' bwn In

;c"Vwn'?ht Jili

5" iiiteAr-- ' inT ::

tj
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IliL.h.flnds,V) ,ts warmth she wasnivering with ncrvousnew.
Hillyard stood bcaido her, quite at

HIS CftSO: lin rtno n t.. .... I- -.J !.
fng the host: ho was almost Inordinately
n.r.oud ' ' Possessions; ho liked to.... yiu iiouao WU1, people to envy nnd
admir.o the things which wero his,
nnJ?M which ho included hU wife."Who clso is coming?" ho askedcasually; ho looked down at his wife'sgolden head. "Who else beside Jill?"iamy 100KCU up

"Only your sister and Mr. Tallen.
tyre, nnd the Sherwoods. 'nnd Mr.
xrantcr . i know i ought
5t 4VV? ll.nvo a',kc(, r'aly K'fica forMr. Tallcntyrc, but but I do
hate nor k" .1, n.t.i.i ,.. i""" uuutu -- 'cally.

ltalnh frowned n 1KM
"You will have to like her when Clg

mnrrles her." h nl.l . - - t -.
'pretend you do ho addeddryly.

"I'm not very good at pretending,"
Kathy protested ; she was a little flushed
ajid anxious looking. "Besides do you
think ho really will marry her?"

'He'll hnvc to if he wants to keep
going."

Kathy clasped her bauds.
"I think money is tho most hateful

thine in tho world." im ni,i with .n.i- -
den passion. "It seems to 'spoil every
one's happiness "

1. makc u ,lc ded Bcntly;
ho laid his hand on her shoulder. "My
little Wifo ll lint n hit ,n,.rnrn I.
she?"

.,,
Kathy turned her head and kissed his

hand.
n,1, sh?"ld not care-,-f 1'ndn't a

shilling in tho world."
They were silent for a moment.
"I think Mr. Tallcntvrn U mnrl, tnn

good for her," Katby suld impulsively.
"I think he's quite nice"

Hillynrd laughed.
"CIZ, WOUld lint hl fllltiorail If hn

heard you say that; he ratber fancies
himself as n. lady-kille- r, you know."

"Does he?" Kathy Mas mildly sur-
prised; to her way of thinking there
was oiuy one man in all tlie world who
had any right to consider himself ln the
least charming or attractive.

"I thoueht at one time ho wm mtVior
interested in your sister." Hillyard
wont on hesitatingly. "Ho seemed to
hnng round her a. lot, didn't he? but I
suppose I was mistaken."

"Ho wus very kind to .7111

she told mc once when she was angry
with me that ho was the only friend
she had in tho world."

Kathy's voice was wistful ! she lmted
to think that Jill bad ever been angry
with her.

"Jill Is rather given to making ex-
aggerated, tragic statements of that de-
scription," ltalph answered with a
touch of impatience.

"Anyway, Clg Is my best friend, and
hns been for years, nnd if he marries
Glrlca Hewing, I hope you'll do your
best to be nice to her, dear; sho only
wants knowing "

Kathy stifled n sigh; she liked Tal-
lcntyrc; he never made her feel hope-
lessly ill at case, as so many people did ;
during tho lust six months he had been
out of England, and sho had quite
misled him coming in and out of the
house. Hlio was glad he was back again
in Jyonilon.

"I am sure" she began, nnd
stopped, ns tho door opened, nnd a
servant announced

"Mr. Tnllentyrc."
Tallcntyrc came forward slowly ; he

was a man who seldom hurried himself;
his shoulders reemed to droop a little
more than usunl, Kathy thought us she
rose to greet him ; she wondered if he
had been ill.

He shook hands with her, nnd with
Hillynrd ; he said he was glad to be back
in town he snld he had had a rotten
time nway ; he dropped languidly into
a chair by the fire.

"He looks ill; he looks very ill,"
Kathy thought xonccrncdly ; she won-
dered why she had never before realized
that he was no longer1 a very young
man; there were lines about his eyes
other than those made by his monocle ;

a hard line, too, about his mouth.
"I am so glad you were able to

come," she said impulsively. "My Bi-
ster is coming you will like to meet her
ugnln. won't you?"

Tnllcntyre's monocle fell from his eye
with a little tinkle of ncitntion

"Your ulster?" he sald'quietly.
"Yes, Jill you remember Jill?"
"Of course I do; how is she? I

hope she is well. I have not been her
since she married, you know."

Knthy ihlvorcd a little; somehow her
sister's mariiajc had always seemed
riithcr horrible to her; she had known

n-- little about Henry Stursess, but
he was mlddle-ngc- d, and bald, and no
hero of romance, and thnt was enough
for her.

"I think she is very well." she ntn
swered rather nervously. "I haven't
been her just lately myself."

There was n little silence.
Hillyard walked away to tho other

side of tho room; Katby looked at
Tnllentyrc.

"Hnvc you been ill?" sho asked im-

pulsively.
"111?" he rained his tired ojes to her

fuce, and flushed a Tittle. "No I Imvc
not been ill thank you," ho said rather
constrainedly ; and at tho same moment
Kathy realized tint "ill" wn not the
word sho had meant at all, but un-

happy !

It was unhappiiiCHs thnt had altered
him, she vus sure; unhnppiness that
had drawn those lines benenth his eyes,
nnd (,'tvcn that hard look to his mouth ;

she looked at him with pitying wnrmth.
Komehow sho had not thought him u
man capable of much feeling; sho had
considered him worldly nnd lather cal-

lous. Sho leaned a little forward to
tpeak again, when the door opened once
more.

"Mrs. Henry Sturgess, tho servant
announced.

CHAPTER II
"The averago man doen't know ht he

wanti till ho rinds he can't Bet It "

Though Jill had schooled herself to
the possibility of meeting Tnllcntyro at
her sister's, it was none the less a shock
to her when he roso liinguidly from bl
chair as she entered.

Her eyes met his across Kpthy's
shoulder as Kathy hurried forward.

"Oh. Jill I am so glad to sc ou
" for a moment It was tho old

Kathy who spoke, with Just tho old
warm affection in her voice, not Ralph
Hillynrd fl wifa who had been so schooled
nnd drilled to her new rolo.

The girls kissed; Jill was by far the
more composed of the two ; by the cool-
ness of her greeting one would hnvo
suld that she and Knthy had certainly
mot within tho last day or two.

Tallcntyrc watched them silently.
He .would hardly havo known Jill, ho

was thinking; It was inconceivable that
marriage and money could so completely
hnve changed her; tho last time he had
seen her she had Just been tho little
city typist vainly striving to raise her-
self out of the groove into which an
unkind fate had forced her; nn aching
memory of her face as ho hud lubt seen
it had tortured him ho many times; and
now, ns bo stood there in Hillyard s
drawing room, ho could not believe that
tho Jill whom he had known and loved
had ovor existed outside his Imaglua-tlon- ,
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